
FACULTY-LED BUDGET GUIDE
This guide is designed to help you understand the costs associated with a KSU Faculty-Led Program

1 Find a Program

Faculty-Led programs can change each year based on faculty-interest. You can find a list of current
faculty-led programs here: https://ksu.studioabroad.com/?go=FacultyLed.

2 Navigate to the Program Budget Sheet

Every facultly led program will have a program brochure that includes information about the class, 
dates of the program, budget, etc. 
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3 Review the Program Budget
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Faculty-Led program budgets are split into three categories of expenses: Faculty-Led Program Fee,
Estimated K-State Tuition and Fees and Estimated Other Personal Expenses. Once a program fee
has been decided, this amount cannot be increased. However, tuition and fees and out of pocket
costs are subject to change in accordance with university fee increases and variations in individual
enrollment, travel, housing, and spending.

Course term: Determines the
term that the program fee and
tuition will be billed to KSIS
-Fall (early August)
-Spring (early January)
-Summer (mid-May)

Study Tour Term: When students
will actually go abroad. Sometimes
this is different than the course
term.

Program Fee: The program fee
usually includes lodging,
transportation in country, health
insurance, excursions and some
group meals. Some faculty-led
program fees also include airfare.

Tuition and Fees: All students will
pay K-State in-state tuition rates
regardless of resident status for
faculty-led programs. 

Other Personal Expenses: Some
out of pocket expenses will need
to be paid ahead of time (such as
passport or airfare) while most are
paid once you are in country (such
as meals or personal expenses)

Paid to: This column indicates
whether the expense will be billed
to KSIS or will be paid out of
pocket.  


